Properties comparison of intraperitoneal hernia meshes in reconstruction of the abdominal wall: animal model study.
Modern methods of hernia tension free treatment use very wide range of modern biomaterials. Most of them are used transabdominal. For the best and most convenient treatment of large hernias would be a mesh suitable for intraperitoneal use with low adhesion ability to internal organs.THE AIM OF THE STUDY was to compare three types of intraperitoneal meshes. MATERIAL AND METHODS. The study compared three types of intraperitoneal meshes. Sub-chronic (14 days) and chronic (90 days) macro-and microscopic examination were performed on rats (n = 69). Properties of the polypropylene mesh (PLP), Dynamesh®-iPOM and polypropylene covered with chitosan (PLP+chitosan) were evaluated and compared. RESULTS. It has been shown that the test meshes differ slightly during the healing process. The PLP+chitosan mesh had the best biocompatible features of them all.